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T H E S I S. 

The Merit System as Applicable to the Various 

Administrative Departments of Minnesota . 

Chapter I. 

Introductory : The growth of the Patronage and Spoils 

System in the a0.min1stration of government in the 

United States. 

The marvellous growth and development of the 

United states o:ur ing the first century of its existence 

as a nation has had a marked effect upon the formation 

and workings of its ~overnmental machinery. After 

the close of the RevolutionBry 'Tar, the attention of 

the people was directed to the grea t national resources 

and possibilities of the country. Political freedom 

and the offer of free lands by the government, attracted 

thousands of the thrifty and industrious people of 
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Europe, to make their homes here. The rapidity with 

which the country grevr and became settled is vri thout . 

a parallel. ~ri th this rapid growth the functions of 

governmen t were corresponr<ingly r-iul ti1)lied. Vastly 

increased numbers of governrnental employees were neces

£' ary to carry on these incr easing duties, and. the 

patron~ge at the disposal of the national officials was 

greatly exte~ded. The idea of political patronRge was 

They had been familiar "i'li th it 

in colonial times, under the Royal Governors, and after 

inder ,endence had been gained, the })ractice continued 

under the State !'.ll1r'i. NationR.l governments . Th r·rRctice 

in itself was not an evil under the first feW" ~residents , 

\iho qimed to ap:i.,oint rr.en of merit, regp_r(_css 2s to ''hat 

their poli tical opi~ion ci • t be. But with the rapic1_ 

growth of the nation and the great i ncrease oi' the 

fimctions of ~;overnmert, 1)oli tical par ti es grew more 

distinct a2 d party spirit more !,renounced. The 

enormous i)atronage at the dispospl af the national 

Executive began to be used ·ourely for party ii terests. 
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The corunon motto was 11 to the victor belongs the spoils " 

P-nd whichever l)arty came into lJO ·rer turned out of office 

all those of the opposite polit i cal faith a:1~_ filled the 

places thus made vacant with the faithful followers who 

had been instrumental in getting the successful candi date 

into office. 

Technicall.ly, one mus t assign to Jefferson the 

introduction of the 11 Spchils System" into the national 

service, for u nder him party service vrns first recognized 

as a reason for appointnent to office, ani party dissention 
( 1) 

as a CPUSe for removal" This ·ms , however, not a 

:>ronounced policy ann_ the "Spoils idea did not become a 

i ational l,arty issue, till the administration of Andrew 

Public opinion " s by this tiff! e largely in 

its favor , and upon the election of Jackson to the 

r)resi dency, his friends and su:p1Jorters becare clamorous 

for a cle::m sweep. The Jarty 1 .a age1·s of 1828 v ere 

quite confident of the course he Yrould ta~\. e 11hen t h ey 

said: " 1: e kno ·1 not '!hat line of polio Ge oral Jackson 

will ad.opt. 7e take it for granted, ho rever, that he 

3. 
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(1) 
will re·rard his friends and punish his enemies. 11 

That Jackson was in favor of this policy was well 

understood by his followers, and in his first annual, 

message Decer1ber, 1829, after his policy "1ad. been 

revealed, ·rie f1rmulated the principles which haa. 

guided him, as shown by his statenent trmt, "In a 

country where officec are created solely for the 

benefit of the people, no one man has any more intrinsic 

right to official station than ~nother . Offices were 

not established to give suppor t to i,ar t:.cular men at 

t h e public exi1ense. No individua l wrong is therefore 

done by removal since neither appointment to, nor 

continu~_nce in office is a matter of right. --- He who 

is removed has the sarJe privileges of e?rrd.ng a living 
(2) 

::is the millions who never had office. 11 In the same 

message he a2.so says , 11 I cannot but believe tha t more 

is lost by the lone; co r:tinuance of P.len in office than 
( 3) 

is generally to be gainea. by their exi1erience . 11 

The "Spoils" idea now oecame fUlly intrenched 

as a national political policy , and each new a !ministration 

4. 

( 1) Fish earl R. "Civil Service & the Pat::onage, i? .107 

( 2 ) Richardson's Messages & Pa9ers of the President, 
Vol. 11, pp.448-449 

( 3) Ibid. 



was marked by more or less wholesale 2~emovals , :from 

offices , which were meted out to partv favorites a.nd 

support er s . Each incoming President was si:'Tiply 

f·~rced to ad.opt a proscriptive policy by the enormous 

pressure brought to bear upon him. On the occqsion of 

an inauguration, the city of Washing ton was throng ed 71it:?l 

thousanis of office- ee:{e:!'.'s fro:n ever par t )f t:ie 

country and from every "alk of l ife, including, as 

Mr . Fi sh :puts it, "trimly a.reseed gentlemen of the 

old regime and farmers from the ifes t, with the hack 
( 1) 

politician of ne 11 York. 

The climax of the "Spoils System" ms reached in 

the period_ bet '!een 1845 and 1865. "The old traditions 

of respectability had yiassed away, al d the later spiri t 

of reform had 1 ot risen." · 11The victors divided the 

spoils and were unashamed. The general interest was 

turned almost completely from attemp ts to limit the 

patronage of the executive anrl_ to improve the service, 
( 2) 

to the rival i'or tunes of the official beggars." 

The most thoroughgoi ng and complete sveep that 

( 1) Fiah , "Civil Service & the Patronage, " p .109 . 
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had ever been made was that made by President Lincoln 

in 1861. Linco11~, however, did not use his 1)at::.·onage 

for any personal aggrandizment, or only to reward l)arty 

loyalty. His object was to serve his country by 

solidifying the Republican Party and surrounding himself 

with men whom he could trust 8.nd depend upon. Southern 

influence had for years been p:..·edominant at Washington, 

and in orcler to carry out his J)olicy, coi.cernin~ the 

preservation of the Union, this must be replaced by an 

i~fluence truly northern, and opposed to the action of 

the South. To better attain this e1d he ballced at 

nothing and at tir.1es offered good ofI'ices to certain 

Congressmen to secure their vote, when some measure of 

importance see.:1ed doubtful of :passing. "Lincoln 

showed to what use the Spoils svstem could be 1mt by a 

statesman, but he ni:p:ped in the bud a f'urther develop
'' ( 1) 

ment of the s~rstem, which vas threatened. It was 

due to Lincoln that the :po:pula:ri ty of this rota ti on in 

office first received a decided check and he eve:! tually 

turned the tide against it. As usual after his second 

(1) Fish, 11 r,ivil 8e1•vice 8 the Patronage," p .170-2. 
American Historical Review, VIII,53-69. 
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Inauguratj_on on March 4,1865, the Capitol was filled 

with office seekers vho demanded an ei tire reallo t r1 ent 

of offices , but Lincoln unwi l ling to go through the 

worry aJ1d labor which this involved, made a conclusive 

announcer.ient that the arl.ministration would remain un
( 1) 

changed throughout. This was a positive step in a 

new direction. It started the })eople to th ink about 

the existing conditions of the National Civil Service , 

a~d gave birth to a moven.ent ·1hich aimed at the 

abolition of spoils and the introductlh.on of merit as a 

standard. 
During the Civil 'ar there vas an i mrr:ense ex-

1Jansion of Presiclential power . This ter~dcd to heighten 

the distrust of the se:~ate, and v1hen Pr0sident Johnson 

beg:in to use the extensive patronage at his disposal in 

an unwise anrl inju<iicious manner, by removing faithful 

Republicans and putting into their placec detpis~ d.. 

C opp~; b.ea...-d..S1 it })reci11itated an open w rfare 

bet rreen President and Senate . The s ... nate therefore 
( 2) 

in 1867 ~asQed the Tenure of Office Act restricting 

( 1 ) 

II 

( 2 ) 

"Six Honths at the \fhite Houc-e 7i th Lincoln, 11 by 
F . B. Ca1"'perrt er . 

Fish , Civil service & the Pat~o~2ge, _ .172 

Congressional Globe , 39th Cong . 2nd Session , 17. 

7. 
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This act Q;?i'..., p,.., 
.. ",.;,,._,r 

Senate great power ov Dr the President and was t ..._ \_-

the presidential power of removal . 

pealed till under the administration of Garfield, though 

its repeal was re))eatedly asl\.ed for . Two fundamental 

errors characterize this method of reform; first , it 

aimed rather to hinder removals than control aPDOint-

ments, and second, it shifted the power from the 

shoulders of the President to the Senate , thus dividing 

the bti:rden and cloing away with all sense of }Jersonal 

responsibility . 

8 . 



CHAPTER II. 

The Reform Movement in the National Civil service. 

The Spoils system was violently attRcked from the 

beginning. It was easy for those who were being 

despoiled to see distinctly the evils which the system 

brought in its train an then there were always those 

men of great patriotic zeal an foresight, like 

Henry Clay and Calhoun, who saw clearly where it would 

ultimately lear' to if some measures to check it were 

not adopted. One of the ear liest attempts at reform 

was rr.ade in 1851,when the question of efr iciency was 

discussed in the Senate in two di J ferent reports. A 

system of examina. tions f or cancidates had been tried 

in the Treasury De-partment and was ap1)roved by -prac-

tically all the mer bers of the cabinet. It \ras 

therefore recorru.:ended thgt pans examinations be hel d 

for t he lowest grades of clerkships and that all 

vacancies above these, excev t chief clerkshivs, be 

9. 
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filled by promotion. In 1853 pass examinations were 

rrreocribed by law ancl a few y ears later the system •ras 
( 1 ) 

rcpor ted as working ·well. The cha1·acter of the examina-

tions depended on the discretion of the de artmental head 

who was also the api;oin ting officer( 2 ) Consequertly 

the system amounted to very little. It was still 

vatronage under a formal disguise. 

In 1864 Charles swnner introduced a Bill to pro-

vid e for greater efficiency of the Civil Service. This 

Bill wan based upon the English :eri t system, and 

embodied many of the provi8ions found in the present law. 

It provided 1·or a board of exarnine::cs, for appoi:r..tment 

by competitive exar.riination, promotion by seniority of 
( 3) 

service, and removal for good cause only. The Bill 

received nome favorable comr.ent from the press, but 

was r'.ropped rvi thout ::iction. The influerce of this 

action was not l ost, ho1uever. It im1')rer Ped upon the 

minds of all thouzhtful i..en the g1·eat need f'or :?eform, 

and in the following vear, 1865, another Bill i•ur11orting 

to Civil ervi ce Reform was i nt::-od1 1ced i rto the House 

( 1) House Ji~xecutivc Documents, Z3 Cong. 2n Sess.II 
No.3 p.97-98 

(2) Fish Carl R., Civil service & the Patromge,p.183. 

10. 
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F_sh, Carl R., Civil se~?vice and the Patronage,~ .• 210. 



by Thomas Allen c.Tenc:kes, a young lawyer from Rhode 

Island. This Bill was also lost without much con-

sideration. Too r.any other r. attex·s rlomandecl the 

attention of Conr;ress . Besides the idea of Civil 

Service Reform was too, uch of a novelty to allow of 

Si,eedy acce:ptam e. Hr . Jenckes, however, WFl.S deter-

reined to accomplish something alo:n;g tPis line, and in 

1866 "a corcurrent resolut ion ch?.reed the joint i:elect 

corrmi ttee on retre1 chment to examine into the expediency 

of so ar:.ending the lavrs under which _ pointments were 

rr ade as to i')rovicle for the sel ootion of subor 'ina te 

officers after due examination by l)ro1)er boards ---

and for withdrawing the public Pervice f'rom being used 
(1) 

as an irstrument of political or par ty i)atronage . 11 

In 1868 he l)resented "'11 elaborRte re1)ort which co1 taired 

a tho:'.'ough discussion of the existing Civil ervice, 

a careful surr.unary of th rystems err1Jloved in China , 

Prance , Prussia ai c more es1Jecir>lly in Fir.giand, nd 

appended thereto vas a Bill inte~ded to ac pt the bes t 
( 2) 

lJOi11ts in these various systems to American conditions. 

(1) Fish , Civil Service and the Patronage , p. 211. 

(2) Ho~se Reports, 40th Cong., 2nd Sess. II, #47 
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It received considerable att ention, but the s rneping 

changes which it suggested, made defeat i nevi table . 

Congress refused to act Ui10n it. But agitation was 

persistent and the question became one of permanence. 

Hen like George filliam Curtis and Carl Schurz became 

very greatly interested in it, 11nd some of its most 

ardent su11porters. General Grant saw the great need 
( 1) 

of reform and ardently a6.voca ted it, a s shown in his 

second annual message, in which he p1~essed upon Coneress 

the ad.visabili ty of a law r1hich vmuld govern, not the 

tenure out the manner of making all appointuents. 11 By 

a ricer t o an Appropriation Bill, provision ~as n ade for 
( 2) 

ca1·1~ying out t he President's wi sh. It left everything 

to his discr etion. He was t o"1)rescr ibe such rules and 

regulati ons for the admission of persons into the 

Civil Service of the United states, AS ·rould best _ r omote 

the efficiency thereof." An appropria tion of $25 ,000. 

was macle for carrying out the v10Dr. . 

PreAident Grant prepared to make the mos t of his 

opportunity anr appo i n ted an arl.visory board of seven members 

(1) Nation, Dec . 3,1868,Feb. 16 , 1869 . 
Annals of A er~can Acanemy , Vol.15,p.149. 
Fish , Civil Se!'vice and ti1e Patro1 age, 212. 

(2) consressional Globe, 41 Cone .,2nd Sens .17, 7-d Sess.59, 
594-5,1935-6. 
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with George vm. Curtiss at the head. A lJlan nimil ar 

to that of Mr . Jenck es was ado1)t ~d , providing that no 

attempt be mnde to control the President 's :power of 

removal, thus com1'.)letely separating the reform movement 
( 1) 

J.rom the Senate's stru -gl e for supremacy. The 

rules thus formulated were applied on April 16, 1872, 

to the Departnents at ashington, an to the federal 

offices in New York, and a sincere atter:11;t \'ras made to 

give the Pew system a fair trial. After two years the 

abnolutely essential arn)ro1)riation vms cut off by 

Congress. The Pr eAident continued his efforts con

stantly bringing before Congress the need of co'tinuing 

the a:ppro1J.riation. Th!:l.t bor'y Pi thcr through an 

apathetic feeling or hostile i)osi tion failed to act, and 
(2) 

by 1874 the movement died for lack of func.s. This 

short trial of the reform s stem had its ~ooo results. 

It nuggested to those, vrho were anxious to see better 

service , a 1"'ealization of ·1hat migh t be done, P-nd set 

on foot a movement nhich was bound in due time to Y'in 

out. Civil Service Reform began to fizure mo~e 1 rgely 

(l} Fish, Civil Service anr. the Patronage, IJ .213. 

(2) Fish, Civil Service and the P tronage, J .214. 
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in politics, first becoming a plank in the platform of 

the Liberal Republicans and later ado ted by all ~arties 

alike, the success of a d.andidate being largely determined 

by his ardency for reform. 

On the election of James A. Gnrfield for Presio.ent, 

in 1880, the reformers were filled with hope, as he 

was known to be stron~ly in favor of reform. His tragic 

death, at the hand of a half-crazed office seeker, caused 

them to .'..ress more vigorously to secuxe their ooject; 

the mor e so, since Chester A. Arthur, the Vice Preaident 

who now succeeded him, was reputed a thorough spoils 

man , and ·who owed his nomination to the Vice Presidency 
( 1) 

to "Boss" Conkling of New York. His reputation was, 

however, worse than the facts ·rould justify. AJthough 

not fully in favor of a system of com~etitive examinations 

to determine appointments, he ex:pressea. his Yillingness 
( 2) 

to execute whatever law congress should see fit to _,ass . 

The ref'ormers, encouraged b1' 1mblic sentirnent, 

were eager to produce some me~sure embor"ving their 

:Principles. Mr. Dorman B. Eaton, one of the foremoPt nen 

of the reform mo veir.ent dr ,w up a Bill vhich w:.is presented 

(1) Fish, Civil service and the Patronage, 'P.217. 

(2) Richard8on 1 s Messages, VIII, 11,60. Dec.6,1881. 
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t o Congress by George H. Pendleton, Chairman of the 

Senate Committee on Civil Service Reform. The Bill 

was much debated on by bo th houses but finally passed 

and v as approved by the President, becoming a law 
( 1 ) 

January 16,1883 .. 
(2) 

This Bill, com.rnonly known as the PendJ.e ton Act 

>rovided fo1~ thJ?ee Cormnissioners to b e a1)J)ointed by the 

President Vli th the advi ce a d consent of the Se te. 

There were also to be a Chief Examiner, State Boarn.s 

of Examiners and minor officers. The Cornni ssion vre1~e 

to aid the President in i;re. aring rules to carry out 

the provision s of the law, which call d for the clasaifi-

cation of clerks and for open com1)eti ti ve examinations 

of a practical natur e. If there Vlas ~o com~etition , 

the Cor~nission should ar~ange for a ~on-competitive 

exi:imina tion. The rules were t o exclu<'e fror.i the service 

all persons habi tually using intoxicating beferages to 

excess, and were not to admi t more than two me;,.ber s f'rom 

the same family. Vetera ns ~ere to have the same 

i)reference which wHs conferred upon them by the Revised 

( 1) 1st and 2d Re-oort of Civil Ser vie cornmissior 
Jan. 16,18B3 , t~ Jan. ~6 ,1885. 

( 2) Ibid. 
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( 1) 
Statutes. The rultes were alno to provide for a fair 

apportionment of positions at Washington, between citizens 

of the various states and the District of Colurnbia. 

They were not to apply to laborers. No recomr .. endation 

in favor of an a}.J::_,licant would count, except as to 

character and residence. Those applicants selected 

must serve a six months }Jeriod of :_,robation before any 

absolute appointment or employment would be given; and 

no person in the public service i'iOUld be under any ob

ligation to contribute to any political fund, while all 

off'icers were forbidden, under heavy penalty, to solicit 

or receive any such contribution. 

These rules were to a:;. l r to the de1)art ents at 

, .'lashington anr to the customs houses and post offices 

with more than fifty employees. The President could 

extend these rules to other parts of the service at his 

discretion, and could vrovide for exelliptions from them. 

The Commission was to keep records, to investieate cases 

in which the rules v ere supposed to be violated and to 

mak e an annual report to t· .e Presi ent for tranc-:miss1on 

(1) Revised Statutes , Sec. 1754. 
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to Congress , showing 1 tvr ovm actions and the workings 

of the rules and regulations in force with such sugges
( 1) 

tions as they might care to make. 

The beginnings of t~e Civil Service Reform in 1883 

were cautious, and Senator Pendleton, the author of the 

Civil Service Act was very careful to give the assur

ance that the measure was not intended to be swee1Jing 

in its operation, as shown ry the fact that it only 

applied to the employees in the departnents at 

17. 

Washington and large offices employing over fifty clerks. 

He stated in his first report that, 11 this B~ll do es not 

touch the question of tenure in office, or removal from 

office , except that removals shall not be 11'8.de for re

fusing to pay political assessments or failure to perform 
( 2) 

partisan services. rt leaves both where it finds them. 

Improvement in the Civil Service was noticeable at 

once. PrePident Arthur, though not a strong believer 

in the Reform, ap:ooi11ted an efficient co.imission ·11th 

Dorman B. Eaton as president. Good rules were irmnedia tely 

drawn up, and February 15, 1885, after two . ears of trial, 

( 1) 1st & 20. Reports of Civil Service Cormn_ ssion , 
Jan.16,1883 to 1885. 

St2tutes at Large, XXII, 403-7 

( 2) Annals of the .Ar:.erican Academy, Vol. 15, p .152. 



the President, ·who had doubted the eX))ediency of the 
( 1) 

innovation, reported that it Yras a success . 

The :_ reeminer1t value of the eri t Syatem w.- s now 

fully demonstrated in the de1 artrients whore it had been 

adOi)ted , ano_ was fast winning frienc'ls from the j,pnks 

of those who had oppos ed its ar:option. It had become 
( 2 ) 

a national issue. Populqr opinion endorsed it. In 

the presiC:.ential eJection, the ran ·rho gave the 

st::ongos t :.. roof of standing '-.y and "Ui')i)orting the 

movement, was generally elected. In the campaign of 

1884 all three i;arties, the Republicans, the Democr::it 0 , 

and the Prohibitionists declared themselves ruyporte:rs 

of Civil Rervice Reform. The Re1')ublican c ndidate , 

Jarnes G. B)aine, ex_ressed a des:ire to rec it extended. 

Grover Cleveland , the Democratic candidate , who was then 

Governor of New York, v,ras considered the mo rt thorough 

ref'orr.ier , and his election was r'ue 1 rgely to the 

suppor t or those enthusi Ptic oung Uugwurops who cared 
( 3 ) 

mare for good gove1·nrnent th::in for party allegiance. 

A line of strong , energetic Presidents , like 

( 1 ) Rich8.rdson 1 s Hessages, VIII, 276 . 

( 2) Richardson ' s Hemmges , VIII, p . 363 . 

18. 

( 3 ) Andrew s. D-rn9er,Ap1ointino Officers & Civil Service 
Regulations , ) .8. 

Fiflh , Civil Service ~nd tre PRtronage , p . 222 . 
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Cleveland, Harrison , McKinley ann. Roosevelt, ei:tch more 

or less favorable to Reform, have done much to strengthen 

and encourage the movement. Each ao.ministrat ion h3 s 

witnessed eno:r:mous extensions of the Heri t System, many 

of them bringing thousands of employees within the scop e of 

cornpeti ti ve exarnim tions . ~ome or' the largest or th PSe 

extensions were those which brough t the Railway Mail 

Se1~ vice, the Indian Service, the Rural Mail carriers , 

P.nd. m:my of the DepartnentPl employees into the system. 

Some of these Presidents have taken ste:.. s , ·rhich were 

quite retrogressive , raking sweeping rcmov~ls and cP.uPi ng 

nuch alarm among the r• forr:.ers . These acts were genc:rally 

forced u~on the ~xecutive b _arty press1 re , and the 

sweeps were never TM.de in a field whe1~e the Ci vil Service 

la1 appli ed . Fach one h'lS vi " ilPntlv obrerved ti1e 

law, and has freq_ue:rit ly adr'ed to its enforc ern.ent t .rough 

so amending the rules 8: r regulations as to cover r1ont of 

the needsof the cor..]Ilinsion, and r o increasi n ; their lO\'rer 

as to rerder them more capable of rn~ki ng the ~ rptem 

entirely free from the Spoil s el cm1 t. 



; 

The marvellous growth of the ·rcri t System in the 

National Civil service, m.ay be shown by the fact th~ t 

on Jan. 16, 1883, under the provisions of the 

Pendleton Bill, the classified serv:ice included about 

14, 000 employees . Year after year has aclc'i.ed its 

quota s o that by June 30, 1907, the number was 
( l) 

196,918 employees subject to com~Jetitive examination. 

The :Qresent con<"i tion is pretty r;ell surr.illlcd Ul) in the 

last repor t of the commission, where they state that 

"there 2re no parts of the rxecuti ve Civil Service 

which have :rot been touched ·,y the l'eri t System. Hore 

than one-half of t11e positions are subject to examina

tion unr:l.er the Civil Service Act, f.lnr1 the labor 

regulations have been exterY"..ed to !!lal1Y 1,arts of the 

service , requirin::-; the appoi1 tments of 1 borers to be 

made on the basis of l,hysical strergth. The Post 

Office --: e:.. artL en t is following the l)Olicy of ::et ining 

fourth class post1 asters ollring sati~factor service. 

In a gereral vay , exemptions from exami~tions com1rise 

r:rivate secretaries to heads of Departments an 

20. 
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important bureau cl1iefs , atto!'r1eys, posi tiors vri th low 

pay which would .not invite cori:-,.,eti tion, e1r.erge' cy 

employments 7hich cannot a rmi t the i,esul t of ex::m1ina-

tion, and employme1t in iPolated _arts of the 

country . The Civil ~ervice rules :tiave not been ex-

ten ed to the Library of rongress, no:~ to the employees 

of the District of Columb~a. Their exte rion to the 

latter class have been re1)ea.tedly i·ecorn:-.ended 1y the 

Cor.unissioners of rthe District an0 bills B.re now !1ending 

in both Houses of Congress 9rovi ing J.or the cla '" si
( 1) 

fi ca ti on or the em1)loyees me1 tioned." 

21 . 

In the last fe7 years it h s lso b .en ~ecomr.iended, 

by the President , that Congress pans cts placing the 

Consular service ancl the fourth-class Po r;tma st er s un er 

the classified s stem, but no succe~sf'ul ction has 

been taken. Reference has lre~~ been made ~ 

regards the policy being pursued co, ct rj ir:g the lat t.er. 

In the consular se1,vice , gre t i mp:. overr.ei ts h ve been 

rr.ade through executive action. The con"'ular y.0 ° .:! tions 

are otrictly under executive control , under "'hich, a 

(1 ) 24th Report of Civil Service CoMr.is"'ion,1907 , pr>.6 & 7, 



rigid system of ex::tminations, wi th a school of in

struction in the state Department, have b een established, 

in order t o train young men of ability, to f ill the 

responsible positions of consuls. The appoi ntments 
( 1) 

have tenure during satiGfactory service. A matter 

closely connected v:i th Civil Service Reform, and which 

has been very largely agi tateo. is the Pen'")ion q_uesti on. 

This relates t o the esta·'lishr:lent of a Pension Bureau in 

the Civil Service De:i_Jartr2ent for t he purpose.of :::1iding 

those who have grown old in faithful service, and who 

through th e infirmi t~r of age or i :.l heal th are no longer 

able to do the work required of them. The modest 

nalary paid by the government tor any of its emplorees 

~akes it a difficult matter for them to lay much aside , 

anr1_ consequently when com1)elled through age or physical 

inabil ity to retire, they are poorly ~rovi ed for. 

Various 1Jla1 s have been ciscu"sed for 9ension relief, and 

it wi ll no doubt be but a question of time till some 
( 2) 

7orkable system will be adop ted. 

Advancement in the Ci vil Service Reform mover ent 

22. 

( 1 ) 24th Report nf Civil Service Cor.Jilissioner ,1907, p . 7. 

(2) Good Government , Feb . 15, 1901, p. 37. 



has been chiefly along two lineSJl1 namely, better 

enforcement of the Civil Service Law and the i nclusion 

under the law of portions of the Civil Service which 

vrere previously administered under the s1)oils System. 

The:r..· e are now more than six hundred kinds of examine -

tions in the national service, from tests for skilled 

laborers, to the exrunination for the CP.lculator of the 
( 1) 

Nautical Almanac at the National Observatory. Even 

23. 

the :possession of executiv e abili tr has been successfully 

tested under the Eeri t System. Hearls of newly formed 

bureaus, requiring organ_zing ability of a high or der, 

as well as 8 ecial knowledge, h ave b een f ill ed through 
(2) 

Civil Service exami nations in Jashington, thus shoving 

that if executive ability can be securedsati•3fr:i.ctorily 

under com1;eti tive examination, the wa is open for ex

teno.ing the system to ~11 heads of Cl.el art 1e11ts exce"!) t 

such as a:·e lJ'l!'ely pol itical, like c , bi net po f'i t ions. 

Great credit iB due to the fnct,tn~t from the 

passage of th e law in 1 183, the men who have composed 

the Co.:unission have been rnon of 1ction and ability. 

(1) R. H. Dan.a, Civil Service Reform, p . 9. 

(2) Hon.R.H. Dana, Civil Service Reform, p . 10. 



Often laboring under. great disadvantages, yet in 

perfect harmony with each other they have had but one 

aim in view, · ::ii1el~r that of raising the tone of 

public lif'e. The success of the Cotunission ' s work 

naturally must de:riend in large measuxe U]!on co-operation 

on the part of 1fficials connected dth the cla sified 

service. Such co-01)eration is cJ.oarly contemplated by 

the law which expresRly presc~.ibes that its provisions 

shall be equally iinding upon all o:ficers of' the 
\ 

United states connected 7i th the different 1')arts of the 
(1) 

service vithin these provisions. 

One of the chief evils against which the Corr.mirrnior 

have had to contend is that of political activity on the 

:par t of officials in the V?.rious c:.epa:rtments. U c'.er 

the Civil Service Rules the "Commission have autho1•i ty 

to r:iake investigation concerning the f~cts, and ::-eporting 

all matters touching the enforce. ·ent and effect of the 
( 2) 

Oivil Service act, rules and regulations, 11 The 

aih.thori ty of the n()r'Lmission stopped, ho1'lever, with the 

finding of f-:i.cts and b::-inginr~ the s~mc to the attention 
( 3) 

of the pro11cr De:oart11ent or the President. 

(1) 15th Re~ort, Civil Service Commission, p. 20. 

(2) 21st Report, Civil service Co~mission, p.107. 

i 3) 17th Report, Civil Service Commission, p .19. 
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This vr01s a clecid '.!d disadvantaee . It was found that in 

leaving the enforcement of these ex0cutive orders, to 

the headsof depart~ents , it resulted in a lack of 

uniformity and consequ~tly the precedents for action 

were not well efined. lhch more political acti vi t 

was allowed in some departments than in others , an by 

lack of harmony with the Cor.;raisPion in this matter the 

power of the Commission vms cri 1;pled. On Jtme 15 , 1907 , 

the President amended Rule I. , so as to put the matter 

U!!der the contro of the Cormiss:i. on. This a .endment 

provides that "persons who , by the i')rovi nions of these 

rules are in the competitive clansified service , ghile 

retaining t· e right to vote as t ey please and to xpress 

privately thei o~inions on all politic 1 sub"ects, ~Ji 11 

take no active nar t in po:..i tic'=ll r n ement or in 
- ( 1 ) 

political c:::imrmie;n. This increase in the po; e1· of the 

Co ... isrion is indicative of ~oo . ~~esul ts, and ·1ill bring 

greater efficiency into the ne1~vice . 

It has b"3en truly S::\i th t "the eri t System is 

simpl one motho of securing an honest B.11 efficient 

(1) 24th Re!JOrt , Civil ervice Co.:mission , _ . 17 . 
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administration of' the government, and in the long run the 

sole justification of any type of govermnent lies in 
(1) 

J)roving itself both honest and efficient. 11 It is purely 

a democratic syatem. The maih :principle of the Spoils 

system ia that offices belong especially to the l)Oli tician. 

The Leri t system is for the :people. The T·-hole _atronage 

system is inimical to 1h1erican institutions. President 

Roosevelt says: 11 No republic cB.n :vermanently endure 

when its politics are corru~,t and base, and the spoils 

system, the application in politics of the degrading 

doo trine that 1 to the victor belongs the s:ooils 1 proo_uces 

corruption and degradation. The aan v1ho is in l)Oli tics 

for the office, might just as well be in politics for the 

money he can get f'or his vote, so far as t e general good 

is concerned ---Civil Service Reform is not nerely a 

movement to better the public service. It achieves this 

end too, but 1 ts main r:iu.rpose is to raise the tone of 

public life; it is in this direction that its eJfects 
( 2) 

have been of incalculable gooo_ to the yrhole conr.mni t .. 

Much of the success of the Nat:onal Civil Service 

(1) Roosevelt, 11 Good Gover:ri..ment 11 , June 1903, :p.94. 

(2) Roosevelt, "Administration and the Civil Service," 
l)J>. 5 - 6. 
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Reform movement is due to the framers of the Pendleton 

Bill , for drawing up an instrument so clearly setting 

forth the aims of' ref'orm. Hr . Foulke says of this 

Act, "The men who framed the federal Civil Serv~ e Act, 

created a mechanism of marvellous adaritability and 

efficiency for a cc om~ lishiTE the end they had in vie v- . 

I regard that act as one o:f the most skillfully devised 
( 1) 

statutes ever passed by a legislative body . 11 

( 1. 7m. Du1_ley Foulke, "A vance of the Competitive 
System", imbli shed by National Civil Service 
Reform League. 
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Chapter III. 

The Reform Movement in the Civil Service of States, 

Cities, and the InsuJ.ar Possessions·. 

The examFle set by the federal government in 

ado1Jting a competitive system for appointr.'.lent to the 

fede1·al service, has led to the applic tion of Heri t 

lirinciples of ap~)ointment in various of the state and 

Municipal ~ovcrnmen ts. The s n e evils vrhich the 

federal Civil "ervice Act rras designed to remedy, exist 

to a large degree in many of the lesser goverrnnental 

institutions. A: . .Jpointive offic es , al!!lost vithout 

exce tion, are considered as political spoils, the 

rm'Tard for l)arty service> ancl p rty loval ty being the 

chief test. 

At the tir:e when the National Civil Service Law was 

vassed, several of the states sho ed ur eat interest 

in the qii.estion of reform, and even took ste1Js toy ard 

Passing similar l:tear:rures . Nevi York was the first one 

to act. It was there that tl1e Spoils ystem fi:~st 
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developed in this country, and the1~e it has inflicted 
( 1) 

some of its mo 0 t intoleraule evils, conseoue2 t v 

she was ready and eager for f1ome method or reform. 

A reform as~ociation ~ad alread. been formed before 

any action was t8ken by the National goverru 1ent, and 

upon the yassage of the Penr1-_ eton f\.ct in 1883, the 

New York Lcgislatur e, being then in session, did no t 

adjourn till they had _assed a similar act , ay,plicable 

to the evils of bo th the . tate Civil Service a d 

cities of fifty thousand inhabitants. The Governor, 

Grover Cleveland , a"!)1Jointed a conunission an. arproved 

of the rules and reP.:Ulations for the enforce~ent of 
( 2) 

the Act. This Act ap1Jlied to all departl'!lents of the 

State service , and gave extensive authority for inquir.r 

into 1.n..micipal service. It also contained a strirg e1 t 

prohibition of political assessments. This Act ras 

superccded by the Act of 1897, which reverted laruel. to 

the spoils method but in 1899 vr::i.s :~eplaced b the 

present act. The i)er !.B.nence or· tho s~·stem is ·uar-

anteed i a provision in the state constitution adopted 

(1) 2n".. Re1')a-.ct , Civil Service Co r.ission, p .51-2. 

( 2) 22nd Report Civil Service Commission, • • 150. 
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in 1894, 11 that appointments nd })romo tions in the 

civil service of the state ann of all the civil 

30. 

divisions thereof, including cities and villages , shall 

be made according to meri t and fitness, to be ascPrtained 

so far as l)racticable, by examinations, which so far s 
( 1 ) 

practicable, shall be com:)eti ti ve. 

Durine the same year, bills and i·esolntions rrnre 

introduced into the legislatures of Per:ns}lllvania anr 

Ohio purporting Civil Service Reforms. In Ohio no 

action vms taken and in Pennsylvania the bill was e-

feated, lmt a bill prohibiting political arrness .. ent s 

W'1s adopted. The next year, 1884, the 1 ass~chuset ts 

legislature :_;as~rnd a Civil Service Law, based uvon the 

New York and federal acts. 

entire service o:C the state ano. to the twent -four largest 

cities. The same yea.r a similar act failed of a .option 
( 2) 

by the Indiana legislature. Civil Service Reform in 
' 

state and c:Lty government h::ts by no , eans kept pace Fi th 

the alrno st steady ar'vance th8t it has r.:ade in the federal 

service since its introfuc tion. After 1884 ver little 

( 1) 22nd Report Civil service corunission, p .151. 

(2) 22nd Report, Civil Service Co :mission, p .150. 



action was taken by the states . Nev York and 

Hass::ichusetts remained the only ones havi ng adopted a 
(1) 

merit system until 1905. During this long interval 

31. 

the system received some degree of rec )gnit ion; various 

cities as Chicago, Milvrau1cee, Denver, seat tle, 

San Francisco and Los Angeles had adopted c i vil service 

rules , thus constantly hol -1ing before the :public the 

economy and efficiency re8u ting from the Rdoption of 

a competitive system of aP1.Jointment to publ ic office. 
( 2) 

'Ti thin the last feu years t here 'las been a marked 

revival in Civil Service Reform th:'.'oughout t !1e states 

and Huniciriali ties of the Union. Thi r is shor Tl by the 

l,assage of new legislation to th t effect. In 1905 

wisconsin and Illinois bo th adop ted Civil Service Laws. 

In 7i !"consin the 1:eri t svstem is to extend over the 

entire state service \'lhile in Illinois it a_ 11lies onl. 

to the p enal and chP.ri t able institutions. In 1906 acts 

were i)assed to cover the cities of Philar'el1)hia ?nd 

No:•folk, Virginia. In 1907 the City of Pittsburg, 

Pennsylvania , ado1Jted a law , and the state of Colorado 

(1) C-ood. Government, Hay 1907, p .38. 

( 2 ) Good Gove1·runent, Ma , 1907, p . 38 . 



after ten years of fighting finally secured a Civil 

Service Law, which a11:plies to the state institutions, 

to the Civil Service Commission itself and ruch cities 
( l) 

as adopt its :p:rovi sions y a :ooyular vote. The 

law is com1)rehcnsive in scope and concise in form, 

avoiding the unnecessary details of ac1.lninistration 

which hamper rr.any civil service laws. In many states 

and ci t_~es, like Ohio, Indiana, Hichigan, Ne~ Jersey, 

32. 

Connecticut and numerous others, the movanent is rapidly 

gaining ground , an:I although unsuccessful thus far in 

obtaining reform they will no doubt soon succeed in 

securing it, for everywhere the :rrnoi)l e are b':lginning 

to realize the advantages thus to be secured through 

better administration. 

The Civil serv:..ce Laws of the various tates are all 

originally based upon the federal act of 1883, ~- d 

al though L1.any have e;:reatl!r iI!lproved u_ on it along 

certain lines, yet they all y;o ~ sess some i1rovisions 

very much the same, as , for example, all of them have 

strict prohibition against politic~l activitr of 

( 1) Good Governrnen t, May, 1907, p. 38. 
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employees and political assessments. The poN er s and 

duties of the corrnnission are also largely the same, 

exce-pt that in the states the Commisroion are given full 

power to investigate all cases of f'raud, and have pot1er to 

administer oaths, subpoena witnesfi, ar:d com::. el the 

proc'tuction of testimony, eesential powers which the 

Federal Cormnission still lack. The Nevr York law was the 

best OXPmple of State Civil Service laws till 1905,rrhen 

the \V"isconsin law was passed. The sources of this 

Act were derived from the Federal Civil Service law 

and the lans of lfas<Jachusetts and pa1·ticularly New York. 

'""ome im1)rovenents were inaorporated into it as a result 

of the experience of other ~tates . The legislcture 

not only put in the e"[rnntial r>rovisions of the lays 

but also incorporated the most important provisions of 

the rules and regulations f'ramed by the state 

Cormnissions. "As a result the Uisconsin law is self-

operating. Even were there no ruJ:es fral!led. by the 
( 1) 

Corrnni ssion, it would still embody a neri t system." 

It has gone farther than any other law in that all 

ap: ointnents as far as !,racticable munt be by com11eti tive 

examination, aid all employees, a: pointed prior to _ts 

(1) Re1;ort of Civil Service cour.i ssion of inconnin , 
1906, p.6. 



doption , mu. t p ~s ~ no - ompctitive examination to 
( 1) 

ret in their position. rt h s no done much 

to 'Tard solving th t vexed problem of regul ting promo

tions so s to exclude politic 1 cons1 e ti on nd to 

provi e for advancer-1ent a rm·1 rd fo in ustr!,r n 

· e • ing a ilit , b arr n in1 for examin tions, 

effici enc r cords a d est bli ing g:;.· es of' s lar 

The Co·- i ssion h ve ti:!: n a line et en l)OSi tio 

r quirin0 executive a)ilit• a those ,·hose drti s 

ai·e I"erel routine. Promotions s pert inin to 

. 
( 2) 

e1·sons in the · p t ent are ade f'ro .. gr d to · ·ade 

s reaul t f xamin tion in the lo Ar service , but 

positions of executi ve bi11t ru: e o en to en l 

cor.rr>eti tion. In i con in lso f' r th f'i t t_. e 

in the h.:..sto of' the ivil .e vice m v t, 1 i"'l tive 
( ) 

emplo ees e include" un r Civil s rvice 1 

he it s stem is not Ol l r 11 d to o 

natio 1 go r nt 'J)osi tion to . · of ow: st te 

nici. al inst:!. tution , but lao to o tr 1n ul r 

pos 0 es ions, •he t e re lts h v b n xc i 1' 

( 1) 22n Re:po!'t Civil ,.., rv:ic e o ion • 154. 
Goo Gov ·~ent , b . 1907, p . 14. 

(2) Goo Government, e · • 1907, p . 14. 

( 3) 22n eport , C-vil ervic e o is on, . 150. 
Repo~t Ci il e ice co is.in of' -1 ., 1906 ,p . 5. 
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sa ti sf ac tory and encoura;;ing. The Phillipine Islands 

vrere given a Civil Service Law in 1900 and now 

possess a very com1")lete ar d comprehensive system. .Many 

natives are now holding positions, and much interest is 

shown in the service. In Porto Rico a law was ado _ ted 

March 14, 1907, which went into effect January 1,1908. 

This also ifl a com1Jlete law covering earl~r all 11osi tions 

except those filled l;y the President, the Governor of 

the Island or the legisJa ture. . 11 rt has been sho m tri.at 

the exclusion of the Spoils syotem and the em.ploy .. ent 

and_ promotion of only those of demonstrated ahi J.i ty are 

escential in the successful solution of the problems of 
( 1) 

government that exist in these islan:ls. 

The extension in the federal service has been to 

a d.egree upwards, th t is, to inclU".e offices of in-

creasing importance. In the state ani munici_ al 

service it has been more, so to s eak, horizontal; that 

is, to include a conntantly i ricreasing munber of 

Dositions of the same generP-1 grade or character. ·e 

find now, hovrever, that the states are also beginning to 

(1) 22nd Report, Civil Service cormnission, p.23, 25-6. 
Good Government, Jan.1907, p. 48. 
Annals American Academy, Vol. 19, p.340-50 b 

vm. Duel. Foulke. 
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extend up 1rards, an is uell shoi:m by Ti cconsin in a1)plying 

her competitive examinationo to :po s itions requi1~ing 

professional skill and training. In conclusion it may 

be said that wherever this system has been on trial , 

the boC.y of the Civil Service, national, state and 

municipal , has been lareelr Peiarated from politics and 

the results have justified the efforts made on its 

behalf. 
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Chapter IV. 

The Application of the Merit System in t he states of 

New York and . llisconsin. 

The opponents of t he Merit System have at times 

11eld forth as an argument a r,:,ainst 1 t, that it is 

contrary to the fundamental principles of American 

government. On the contrary it is the most d:tr ect 

method of puttin~ t hese principles into effect. The 

Merit System is democratic, for it gives every citizen 

an equal opportunity to participate in the public 

servi ce according to fitness. rt stands for a 

government 11 of the people, for the people and by the 

people"; but as the people themselves cannot discmrge 

all the duties, a i d perform all the services required, 

the government must be administered by their agents. 

If these agents are appointed as a result or reward of 

party activity the democratic spirit of our government 

is more or less perverted. When , however, we come to 
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a system under which every citizen should have an equal 

opportunity to aspire to serve the public, and to serve 

through a test of merit or ability, then the service 

is uplifted and we realiz-e more fully the true spirit 

of our government. As Hon. Carl Schurz says, 11Is not 

this the equality of opportunitY(!'ich forms the very 

life el anent of true democracy? 11 

The Merit System is not only democratic, in that 

it brings the people nore into touch with the govern

ment, and makes them interested in every vhase of 

governmental activity, but it is one of the most 

economical and efficient forms of administration of 

government. The efficiency of the application of 

this system to all depart~ents of state work is admir

ably demonstrated by those states which are administered 

under Civil service Laws. In the State of New York, 

t he Merit System has been constantly a1;plied to all 

the administrative departments of state ·rork, since 

the passage of the Civil service Law in 1 883. The 

working and result of the system in that state have 'been 

( 1) QUO ted from Civil service Reform in Yi sconsin 

by Ernest N. Varner. 
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P.ntirely satisfactory. WBen in 1897 under a hostile 

legislature, the "Black Act" was passed, 'lhich reverted 

very much to the 1)atronage by taking a large share of the 

control of com1)eti ti ve examinations from the hands of 

the Cammi ssion and -placing it in t e hands of the 

departments •rhere the appointmro ts were to be made, 

general dissati faction was i:rrrrnediately manifest. Tho 

next leeislature, returned by the people, repealed the 

Act and the present law was an.opted. In 1906 the 

President of the commission ado.ressed an inquiry to the 

several 8tate an co nt officers concernin their 

experience •rith av11ointeesselected f'rom the eli ible 

lists. In the replies not one advocated a rescin ing 

of t he law or a return to the poils System, n the 

great majori ty bore testimony to the efI"cie~~ of the 

law, and the 7holesome effect uyon the public oervice 

of the enforcement of the rule o . competition. 

su .1t. c. v. Collins of the state P:~ison Department 

said : " e feel tra t the Civil ervice La is a ben fit 

to the service in that it i'urnishes men of perior 



quali fications and in a measure protects them in their 

posit ions, thus prompting them to earnest endeavor to 

become profi cient in their work and so to p erform their 
II ( l) 

duties as to merit retention in office. Similar 

statements came from all, thus showing that even those 

men, hi gh in position, who might be looked upon as 

preferring to choose their political friends f or office, 

are in favor of the Merit System, realizing that a 

greater efficiency is obtained under it. In a state 

like New York, where the Spoils System was so rampant 

in its abuses, and where the political "Boss" has always 

been such a powerful factor i n controlling the policy of 

the State, the beneficial r esults· of the Merit Sys tern 

are more :pronounced, for someone has said, 11 Th ·., only 

honest test ct' the Civil service Reform System is to 

compare it with the Spoils system Y'lhich i t is intended 
(2) 

to replace. 11 

The isconsin Civil Service Law, as previously 

stated, is one of the most efficient and applicable in 

the country. 

( 1) 

( 2) 

It applies to every department of state 

Repoit of the Civil service commission of 
New York, 1906, p. 9-10. 

Outlook, Vol. 76, p. 938-941. 
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work and includes within its scope practically all 

the positions, stenographers being about the only ones 

excepted. The isconsin commission f Jel confident that 

merit can be made a test for positions where professional 

or technical skill are required to as great advantage 
( 1) 

as for mere clerical positions. The Civil service 

Law has been in operation in w~sconsin since June,1905, 

and the results have been most gratifying and satisfactory. 

The ad:::rption of a Merit system to the state ::i.dministrati ve 

departments, m1F,t be administered with great t act, for 

it is rather revolutionary in its chaxacter and there is 

usually much friction, creaking and groaning at the 

start. In risconsin the system 1)roved satisfactory 
( 2) 

from the very first, and recently, the Secretary of 

the State Agricultural Society who for the last fifteen 

years has had his office in the state capitol, stated in 

the presence of t wo or three af f'i cers, that the efficiency 

of the Capitol force has increased twenty-five 11er cent. 

since the adoption of the Civil service Law, and this 
( 3) 

statement was quite conservative. 

(1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

Good Government, September, 1907, p. 73. 

Report of state Civil service Commission, of 
Wisconsin, 1906, p . 28. 

Quoted from Mr. F. E. Doty. 
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The explanation f'l»~ the above increased efficiency 

may be given by tr e 1'act that under the Merit Syf'tem 

political activity on the part of the Employees of the 

State has b een checked and reduced almost to a minirin..Ull. 

This is onm of the chief abuses and efects of the old 

system, and with this eliminated, better work in all 

the departments must be the inevitable result. It has 

done away with the practice on the part of candidates 

and their friends of importuning officers and of ,\'e.stin2: 

th ei:1:.' tine in the interests of their candidacy. It 

leaves the of'ficet'comparativel~r free to do tho work for 

which he is elected, and to eive his undivided attention 

to it, because it is coming to be known that a::_.peals to 

Oi'ficers and interviews and petitions on behalf af some 

aspirant are fruitless. The people are beginning to 

recognize and understand that the only way to get a 

position in the public service is to pass an exarnirntion, 
(1) 

and to be ranked according to merit. 

Besides producing efficiency in the service the 

Merit System is more economical than the old one. 

(1) Civil Service Movement in isconsin, 
E. A. Ketchem. 
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Mr. Edward A. Ketchem, State Insurance Examiner of 

Wisconsin, says: "The Civil Service L'aw does not 

create additional exriense on the part of the state, 

but is indirectly an economical provision. I am con-

vinced of that because first; the time of the employees 

is more continuously devoted to the service; second, 

the time of the officers is more continuously devoted 

to the business for which he is elected t o attend to. 

Under the :political system, ev-Jry O.epartment vras besieged 

with office seekers Rnd a large Rmount of valuable time 

was ;iven to interviews with o.andidates or their friends, 

or to ans irering their car res:pondence, and ::ill this means 

money; third, the fact that the law provides that all 

pay r olls must first be certified by the Civil Service 

Commission serves as a substantial check upon unnecessar 

expendi tu.res for service; fourth, then there is the mor 1 

effect upon all of our people of having a standard based 

upon merit and fitness only, ann. of' having such a 
( 1) 

standard rigidly adhered to. Upon this point the 

Cormnission make ::i. v ry similar statement when they say ; 

( 1) The Civil Service RPform ovement in 
isconsin, Edw. A. Ketcrem. 
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There is no doubt that the work af the Commission has 

resulted in economy; it has insured to the state the 

time, energy and attention of many employ .3es who in 

certain seasons would doubtless have been away from 

their departments, engaged in political work. A casual 

comparison of the departments, before and after the 

Civil Service Law was passed, by any one familiar with 

both conditions would furnish ample evidence of the 

changed situation, and would indicate the greater at ten-
( 1) 

tiveness and efficiency of the employees." 

( 1) "Good Government", Fob. , 1907, p.13. 
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Chapter v. 

The ApJ!lication of Merit principJ.es in Minnesota. 

In the tvro states of the Union, where the mos t 

complete form of the Merit System have been adopted in 

all the administrative departments of the state, the 

results have b een most gratifying. TheRe results have 

shown the superiority of the Merit System over the Spoils 

System by being more democratic in principle, more 

efficient and economical in the administration of govern

ment, and more in touah with the J)eople. \1 th these features 

of the system in mind, let us look at the situation in 

Minnesota and see how the system would fit the conditions. 

T·" ere now ensts and has existed for some time a general ly 

felt need for Civil service Reform in this state, not 

only in some of the departments of the state goverrunent, 

but in some of the leading municipalities. Very little, 

however, has been done along this line. There is but one 

city in the state which has ado1ited a Merit Syotem; that 
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city is Duluth. There, in 1900, through the efforts of 

Hon. Henry F. Green, civil service rules were adopted, 

which apply to the police and fire departments, and all 

clerks who do not handle money. These con8ti tu te about 

one-fourth of the whole clerical force. Appointments 

are mao.e by the Mayor from a list of eligibles furnir;hed 

by the Board of Civil Service Commissioners and in case 

of removal the Mayor is required 7i thin twenty-four hours, 

to file in his office, open to public inspection, a 

statement of the cause. "The general perRonnel since 

the adoption of the new home rule charter in 1900, is 

under the protection as well as restriction of the Civil 

Service regulations and there has been a marked improve
( 1) 

ment in efficiency and discipline." 

Minneapolis is the only other city in the state, 

~hich has made any effort t~vards adopting civil service 

rules. In 1902 an ar:iendment to the city c·"'.arter was 

proposed for this purpose, but the people were not in 
(2) 

favor of the amendments, and nothing " as accomplished. 

Attempts were nado by the citizens of this city at different 
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(1) 21st Report of the United States Civil Service 
connnission, p.126. 

(2) Good Goverrunent, Jan. 1903, p.5-6. 



times to secure a Home Ru.le Charter, all having pro-

visions which would improve the Civil Service. In 1904 

such a charter was being pushed with considerable energy, 

and chapter V of this eharter contained Civil Service 

provisions. These w0re well drawn, and applied the 

Merit System to the Po1ice and Fire departments. It 

was p:rovided that in these departments no appoi "tments, 

promotions, or transfers could be made except by compe-

titive examination. The Chief of Police and the head 

of the Fire Department were exempt. The Civil Service 

Commission were to keep an eligible list of all candi-

dates passing the examinations , and appointments were to 

be made according to highest rank. No payment was to 

be made by the comptroller unless the pay-roll was f'irst 

certified by the commission, who were also ~i ven full 

power to make investigations, administer oaths and compel 
( l) 

witnesses to a}Tpear. One provision was similar to a 
( 2) 

:provision in the Massachusetts law, in that the Commission 

in ranking applicants might add a certain per cent. to 

the examim:tion e;rade on account of long experience of 

(1) Good Goverrment, April,1904, p. 58. 
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the candidate and prior service, or to persons supporting 

a family or ovming a home in tovrn. Failure to secure 

the crmrter prevented the reform. Durins the year 1902 

Mayor David P. Jones established a rule under which men 

selected to the police force should be required to take a 

physical examination and to quali1'y as to character, 

habits and general aptitude for police work, politics not 
( 1) 

to be considered. This rule has been lived up to by 

each Mayor ever since. The results have been entirely 

satisfactory, an:'.t the need of a regular Civil Service 

Law, administered under an efficient Corrunisr-ion, is felt 

by all. In his annual message delivered to the City 

Couneil February 14th, 1908, Mayor Haynes says, "I 

have repeatedly urged the passage of such a law for our 

city and Chief Corriston and myself caused a bill for this 

yurpose to be prepared and presented to the last legis-
( 2) 

lature f'or its consideration, but it failed to pass." 

In t he fall of 1907, a conuni ~tee of the National 
( 3) 

Underwriters' Association investigated the conditions 

in the fire department of Min::eapolis and in its rei?ort 
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(1) Annual Rei?ort, 1905, City of Minneapolis,p.449. 

( 2) Annnal Message, Ja es c. Haynes, Mayor of 1 inneapoL .. s 
1908. 

(3) Good Government, February, 1908, p. 11. 



recommended that the departnent be placed under civil 

service rules. This re1)ort was discussed by the 

members of the City Council, but no official action qas 

taken. A poll of the aldermen showed a distinct 

sentiment against the application of the Merit System 

to the fire or any other departr .ents . on April 26, 

1908, however, the City council }')assed a resolution by a 

vote of fourteen to eleven, for the appointment of a 

committee to prepare rules for the establishment of a 
( 1) 

merit system in the various city depart1Jents, and it 

is hoped that Minneapolis will soon fall in line with 

the reform movement . 

Having ascertained the extent of the Civil 

Service reform, along municipal lines, let us turn tc 

the govorrunent of the state and not..:..ce the cond.i tior 

of the various administrative departments. Minnesota 

is a growing state. Her vast natural resources are 

being rapidly developed, and her territory settled. 

Industry is being promoted on every hand. 1Ti th this 

great growth, the functions of government are being 

(1) Good Government, May, 1907, p . 35. 
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mul ti1Jli ed., thus increasing the work in the various 

departn ents, and r~quiring the addition of new ones. 

As the governme: t~uties increase, larger numbers of 

employees are needed to carry on the vrork. One great 

result of all this has been that t 11 e munber of officials, 

elected by the people, has remained about the same, but 

that the appointive power of these officials has been 

greatly extended, for under the i1resent system the 

appointment of all the Oapitol employees is made by the 

heads of the departments. comparatively good service 

is rendered, ePpecially in some departments, but it is 

entirely de1)endent upon the head w: ether or not good 

appointments are made, and under a system where the ap

poin tine officer has power to appoint and remove at 

will without ar:y restraint being placed upon his judg

ment or any s1)ecial requirement on the employee, the 

tendency is that he is more influenced by the fact tnat 

a candidate is a loyal partisan or by party pressure, 

than that he is especially qualified for doing the vork. 

This abuse of the appointing power results in inefficiency 
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of service and increased expense to the state, es~ecially 

in departments, the duties of which require special 

qualification on tte part of its employees. 

In two of the great administrative departments 

of the state, the needs of reform have become so impera

tive that it has been necessary to adopt a competitive 

system for making appointments. The two deJJartments 

are those of the Dairy and Food Commission, which 

adopted the Merit System through a statutory act, and the 

Railrcad and Warehouse Commission in which through an 

act of the commission itself merit was made the test for 

ap1Jointment. 'Vi thin the r,ast few years the functions of 

the Dairy and Food Commission have ~eatly increased, due 

to the fact that in Minnneso ta the dairy industry is 

one of ever-increasing importance, and that the passing 

of pure food laws requires constant effort to !_,revent the 

marketing of unvrholesome foods. The na tu.re of these 

duties is suah as to require ·special technical knowledge 

and ability on the l)art of the employees, the denand for 

which is constantly increasing. It was realized, 
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therefar e, that if the work. was to be done in an entirely 

satisfactory manner, competent employees must be secured, 

and that some special test was necessary to determine 

·their com1)etency. Consequently, at the last session 

of the legislature in 1905, a law was passed, placing this 
( 1 } 

department on a merit basis. This law provides that all 

applicants for the position of inspector, must pass a 

competi tive examination before a Boa~d of Examiners. This 

examination is not only to determine the general qualifica

tions as to knowledge of tlle technical phases of the work, 

but also as to the moral character, mental ability, and 

physical fitness of the applicant. T· e Board of Examiners 

52. 

consists of the Dairy and Food commissioner, the Dean of the 

Agricultural College, and the Attorney General of Minnesota. 

This board is to Jceep an eligible l i st, as a result of 

examinations, from which the commissioner must ake his 

appoil1tmonts. An insvector can only be removed for good 

cause. After a removal the connnissioner must file :ri th 

the Secretary of state, his reasons for making the same in 

writing , which is open to public inSi)ection. The one 

(l} Laws of Minnesota, 1905, Ch. 300, Sec. 1, ~ 447. 



removed may also, on request beir.g made within fifteen 

days after removal, be given a hearing before the 

Board of Examiners. The result of this is s_elf-evident. 

Men an:l women of ability will be appointed to these 

positions regardless of political affiliations. They 

are encouraged to render their best services, knowing 

that by so doing the retention of their positions is 

a ssured them, ani that a whim or faney of the head of the 

Department cannot put them out. The service is thus 

strengthened by a corps of employees, experienced and 

reliable. The system thus far has proved exceedingly 

satisfactory. There has been no difficulty in getting 

capable men and women to take the examinations which are 
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held in January. At the last examination out of fo..irt een 

candidates, el even :)assed and ·were placed on the eligible 
( 1) 

list. That the :i_Jeople ex1)ress their confitlence in 

it goes to show that the time is ripe for t he applica

tion of the merit principles to all departments of tate 

work. 

In the Railroad a d arehouse cor:-nission the 

( 1 ) Deputy Co; mission er.'. 



(1) 
need of a merit system for ap:pointJ''ent was early felt, 

and resulted in t~e adoption by the commission entirely 

independent of any state action, of a competitive exam

ination system designed to meet this need. Tre 

functions of this depart. ent extend over the entire 
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internal commercial business of the state. The Con:mission 

have the su11ervision and regulation -:if all railroads 'Ti thin 

the State, of all warehouses, ex:i.Jress comi;anies, grain 

shippers and commission merchants, the weighing a nd 

shipping of hay and straw, the testing of all railroad 

scales, an:t the supervision of country houses, or 

elevators. To carry on this vast amount of detailed 

work it is not only necessary to employ a great number of 

men but eff _ciency requires nen who are expert in t heir 

various lines of vTOrk, 8.S for example imrpectors of grain, 

or scales, and men familiar with the intricacies o:f' trans-

portation in general. The Railroad anC' '!arehouse com-

missioners, lH:e the heads of all other departments in 

the state, have full ann unquestioned power to appoint and 

dismiss their employees at will. The great number of 

( 1) Re1'Jort of Railroad and 'fa-re ouse comm.is sion of 
Minnesota, 1894, p. 42. 



appointments at their disposal, including about three 
(1) 

hundred places at the present time, and the requi:~ement 

of special qualifications for the larger number of 

these, soon convinced the commission t <1at in order to 

have the vrork of the de1)art1 ent 1ierformed in a satisfac

tory manner, some test must be made to determine the 

fitness of the men appointed. As early as 1894 

Mr. A. A. Clausen, the Chief Inspector for the Commission, 

in his report , said, 11 our rules should provide for a 

syotem of examira tions and a certain standard of qualifi

cations before new appointments are made. No person 

s11ould be sel ectecl not of proper age, physical condition 
( 2) 

and possessing other necessary qualifications. This 

advice was acted upon and the present competitive system 

was ado}:)ted, rhich applies to all inspection de1)01"tlnents. 

The 'lhole system is based upon the promotion idea. 

Original aiJpointments are made only to the very lowest 

grades in the various departments, as the grain depart

ment , the weighing department, etc., and no ne•1 man is 

appointed to fill one of the higher positions. 11 'Then 
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(1) Staples, Railro9.d & Tarelloune Commission, Mar.statement 

( 2) Report of' Railroad & warehouse commission of l inn., 
1894, I> . 42. 



Inspectors are wanted, promotions are made from men 

in the helping department, and they are only :promoted 

after a thorough examination, and the most successful 

applicant if sufficiently well qualified is given the 

promotion. It gener~lly talces from two to five years 

and sometines longer before a 11an becomes qualified to 
(1) 

take the examim. tions. Equal opportunity is ~iven to 

all the employees and it depends upon their o~m ability 

how rapidly they are advanced. 

The power of removal is never exercised exce11t 

for good cause. This system has proved entirely 

satirfactory. By means of it the department is J)ro-

vided with men of experience who possess eXJ)ert know-

ledge concerning their line of work. There is not an 
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Ins1)ector on the entire force of employees, vrho has not been 
( 2) 

in the department for at least seven years. It is well 

demonstrated, therefore, that under the direction of 

honest and capable men the system rem1lts in giving the 

state able and efficient employees, and a high class of 

service. The danger lies in the fact that since the 

(1) Mr. Chas. F. staples, commissioner. 

( 2 ) lir . Chas . F. Staples, Commissioner. 
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system is wholly independent of any authority other than 

that of the commission, the election of unscrupulous 

commissioners might result in doing away vri th competitive 

tests of meri t and a resort to the use of their political 

patronage, with all its attending evils. 
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Each state institution had its own treasurer, and a..rew 

but one cneck from the state Treasurer for a sum covering 

all the ex~enses of the institution. Under the Board 

of control this work has been so centralized that now 

t11e state Treasurer must issue separate checks for each 

employee in each institution, thus m8king much detailed 

work in the Treasury De-partuent. The loans on the 

p ermanent trust funds of the state also show an increase 

o~ nearly four million dollars during the sa e time. 

The nature of most of the work of this depart,ilent is s ch 

as to require skill am. exrierience on the i1art of em-

-ployees . 
rt needs men who are familiar with the 

f inancial condition of the state, and. with the i,roblem 

of loaning and investing large sums of money. 

An important reason whY the s-poils system has 

never develo-ped its nost obnoxious fo:t'ffiS in the govern

mental adlllinistration of Minnesota is that i t has al •aYS 

been a Re-publican state, in politics, and that the 

im~ortant offices like those of state Auditor, state 

Treasurer aLd secretary of state, ha.Ve been held bY 

Republicans aJ.lllost continuously. The result has been 
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that the new incoming offic1al, if hinself not thoroughly 

acquainted 'ii th the work, by having served in the dc1')art

T.'.lent befar e, would not make a clean sweep, but remove the 

minor employees and retB.in soMeone i1ho was so f mi liar with 

the work that it could be continued with very little inter-

ruption. This is the case in the State Treasurr Depart-

ment. The De_ ,uty Treasurer, Mr. Pettyjohn, Was a i pointed 
(1) 

deputy by State Treasurer Block in 1901, and has been 
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retained ever since. He was thoroughly Hcquainted with the 

banking business before the appointment, and ' ·hen the 

st2.te Treasurer Is vrork was extended so as to include the 

treasury work for all the state Institutions, he 1as able 

to produce order out of the resulting chaos, and arra:rge the 

work in a very systematic way. He is so f'ully acquainted 

with every detail of the work that he is practically indis

pensible, and hence is retained by each new treasurer. If 

the strength of the two large parties vrnre as evenly balanced 

in Minnesota as in many other states, r,o t hat they "'ould 

alternate in :power, there would no doubt take place a clean 

sweep after each election, resulting in a new force of 

( 1) L eO'i sla ti ve .Manual of Minn. , 19 01, i) . 6 45. 
<.> 
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inex2erienced employees. The effect upon the service 

of the de-part .. ,ent is easily understood. In order to 

lceep up the e1.f'iciency of the work a merit system is 

necessary. It furnishes t he department with men of 

ability, and secures the te:rmre for those of experience, 

already in office. It also o; ives the officer a 2'd 

employee mare t ime to devote to the d"uty to which they 

wer e elected or aDPOinted. 

In the departi '.lent of Audit, there is even greater 

need of a meri t system. The wo:rk of this department con

sists of the auditing of all claims, and the Land devar t

ment which has charge of all state lands, keeping strict 

account of all for ests, timber and mining interests. 

Vi th the exploitation of the state's resources, this work 

is rapidly increasing , demanding the services of men yho 

are thoroughly acquainted with the problems of forestry, 

of timber val uation, and mine i nsi1ection. 

The increased denand fo r employees is shown by the 
( 1) 

fact that in 1901 there were but ten appointees necessary 

to perform the work while at the present time the force 
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( 2) 
consists of about thirty. A great deal of responsibility 

(1) Legislative Manual of Minn., 1901, p. 375. 

( 2) De:ou ty Audi tor . 
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rests with the state Aud.i tor to ap1;oint men to all of 

these positions who are ca able of ::"ende:ring efficient 

service to the state. All of these positions, but eight, 

are included in the land depart .. ent as land cl 3rks, mine 

ins11ectars, cruisers of' timber, SUi)e~:-intenrlent of immigra

tion, etc., and in order to get men 1· i th the l1ro1)er qu~li

fications , the Auditor must spend r1uch v luable time, if :ne 

does not retain those al~ead in office, or else fill the 

})laces With hi S ].)Ol~ tical friends ard t :!.''U.St to their 

ability to learn to perform the required duties. 

The a:p:plica tion of a com1)eti ti v.e system of exam

inations for making these appointments io of i 1esti .able 

value, for under it the state secures the services of the 

most ca_,able men , while the Au i tor "'rould be free to 

fulfill the duties far which he was elected. A rr.eri t 

system is of benefit to the state, and to the appoint ino-

officer as well ~s to the em:plo ee. It is of benefit to 

the state, as it secures for the state a high grade of 

erficient se::-vants, 11ho are free to give their entire 

ti e to their work, thus rendering better s ... ::vice, nd 

requiring a lesser nur ber of emplo ees than 11he:r. half' of 
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time is devoted to politics. The service to the state 

is constant am not disrupted by every election. It i s 

of benefit to the appointing officer, as he is freed from 

the responsibility of seeking f'or candidates, but has only 

to choose n en of ability •rho have been tested, and whose 

names are })resented according to their meri t. He is also 

free from constant solicitation on the :part of politic ~ans 

or friends, ·who desire offices for themsei ves or others. 

The effects upon the employee are equally beneficial. 

He feels that he is a servant of the state rather than of 

the party. He can give his entll'e attention to his dnties 

and need not feel depement upon the vJill of the head of 

the department, since he is assured tna t by rendering 

efficient service he will r et8in his position regardless 

63. 

of t h e ])arty in power. He is also free from making forced 

contributions towards :political campaigns, a practice of 

great abuse, now strictly forbid ren by every Civil service 

Law. 
Tha t there is need for a Civil service reform in the 

administrative departments of Minnesota is indicated by 
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the great growth of functions in every de1)artment, as 

well as by the fact that in two of them, merit yrinci:ples 

have already •1een applied. Although,special legislation 

on this subject for one de1iartment, and the adoption of 

such a system by another one, greatly :promote the 

eff'icieEcy of those departments through rendering better 

service to the state, the t r'ing tha t is mo s t needed is 

not a separate system in each department but a state 

Civil service Law, ao.ministered through a state Civil 

Service CommissionJ which is equally a})plicable to all the 

State departments. Th e wisdom of such qn act is sho~n 

in YTisconsin , here since the adoption of the State Civil 

Service Law in 1905, the whole tone of public life and 

public service has been raised, a ~ d trre cost of a.

ministration to t :n.e sti:i.te greatl3r lesseried. 

A Civil Service Law should be carried one step 

farther , as in Wisconsin, and be made to apply to 

legislative employees, as uell as to the various ad.minis

trati ve dere.rtments of the state. 

In the appointm A .t of t!lese l egi s1ati ve employe 
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some of the rank.est abuses of the patronage prevail. 

This _atronage consists in appointing, at the bezinning 

of each legislature a corps of stenographers, type

writers, and laborers, as .well as the clerks for the 

various committees. These appointments a:re made in the 

following manner; at the beginning of a session, there 

is a caucus of the majority varty, at rhich the various 

members bring forth the nanes of those for whom they 

wish to secure a position. The number is determined 

largely by the derJands of the party. Each House makes 

its own appointmer:ts . The SeN:i_ te has about fifty while 

the House of Representatives makes about sixty. The 

nalaries of these positions range f'rom $2.50 a day for a 

page to $10. a day for the clerk of the Judiciary 

Committee; t h e average salary for steno Jraphers is $5 . 00 

a day. It is needless to f'JaY the. t many unnecessary 

a_,pointments are mao.e, and that many are inc::rpable of 

doing the work for which they are appointed. The 

condition in Wisconsin in 1905 illustrates this. The 

Tisconsin :_egislature ma 1_e about eighty-t;rro appointments, 
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thirty-five of which we~~e steno":r:::i.!Jhers ; so .nan" of ti1ese 

were incorn~')etent th-:i.t the aura.en o.:.- the tl1ole work fell 

to four or five lJersons . There were often _ er~mns on the 

_)ay-rolls "!ho d:ld not -J 1t in a!l ::i_i:pea::-ance at all e.x·::e._it 
1 )-

Hon. Ernest N •. fa!'ner , the fa t her of the isconsin 

Civil Servi ce Law, says : "Legislative ar:r>oint! .ents ..-!ere 

personal 1jrerequisi tes , and the number ~.nd pay of legis

lative employees was determined by the demand for places 

rather trn n by the necessity of the service. The v1hole 

system and nethod of ap})oirtment o: the state's e ployees 

was a species of graft. 11 This statenent can be taken 

as authentic as Mr. Warner was a member of the lfinconsin 

Assembly and thoroughly familiar vri th the conc1_i tions 

prevailing. By the appl ication of a rr_eri t test for the 

avvointment of these employees the nuber has been 

greatly reduced and the efficiency raised, and on the 

whole, the members of the legislature were ·rnll ~l'ltisfied 
( 2 ) 

to be freed from the pressure of place-seekers . 

Although under the _resent system in 1. innesota , capable 

(1) F. E. Doty , Secy. and Chief Rxaminer of the 

·1sconsin Civil ervice Coir.ission. 

( 2 ) F. E. Do t y , secy. and Chief Examiner of the 

risconsin Civil service cor..ani ssion. 
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offJcials are of'ten secured, the ar>plication of' a 

r::eri t system tends to mak e the entire force more 

ca~1able ana_ eff'ici ent for 11 The best Jiublic servants 

will be those who give the longest time to the r>ub l i c 

service, and th'1t city or state will get the best 

results which looks far the r:10 st cara ble men and keeps 

them in its service so as to secure the advantage of 
( 1) 

their increasing experience. 11 

( 1) Fai-r.lie, nRelations of Civil service Reform 
to Munici11al Administration, p. 6. 
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